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QUALITY EDUCATION 

 
Lifelong Learning    

In response to the trend of lifelong learn-

ing, university education is no longer confined 

to training higher education talents, but actively 

provides high-quality learning resources and 

environments to the public. In addition to offer-

ing many free and paid certification courses to 

cultivate professional talents, the university al-

so cooperates with government policies to offer 

courses that meet societal needs and future 

trends. 

TKU Action—Provide free access 

to educational resources for those 

not studying at the university 

To promote lifelong learning, TKU provides 

various free educational resources for people out-

side campus, including: 

1.Free courses that offer certificates or awards  

● The Office of Continuing Education of-

fered 35 online Chinese language courses 

for overseas youth, serving a total of 162 

participants. 

● The Office of Continuing Education of-

fered a total of 8 online distance learning 
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sessions for overseas Chinese language 

teachers, serving 97 participant. 

● The Office of Continuing Education, 

subsidized by the Ministry of Labor's 

Youth Vocational Training Project, of-

fered a total of 3 classes: the E-

Commerce Operation Workshop for the 

Establishment of Brand IP Community, 

the International Business Digital Mar-

keting Talent Training Program, and the 

Data Marketing Analyst Training Pro-

gram. These classes served 84 unem-

ployed young individuals. 

● The Office of Physical Education orga-

nized a series of 38 lecture classes on 

Elderly Health, with a total of 2,730 par-

ticipants. 

● The Massive Open Online Course 

(MOOC) program: As of now, 16 cours-

es have been organized, open for free 

online registration and learning. Upon 

successful completion of a course, par-

ticipants can apply for an electronic cer-

tificate following the requirements of the 

platform. 

2.Free campus facilities and equipment  

● Campus green spaces, outdoor sports 

fields, and public areas: Our Tamsui 

campus has always been an open campus 

without walls, allowing community 

members and visitors to enter freely on 

foot. It's common to see community 

members rest or exercise in the beautiful 

campus environment. There are many 

distinctive and historically significant 

buildings and spaces on campus, all of 

which are carefully maintained and open 

for the public. We have one track and 

field, four basketball courts, three vol-

leyball courts, four tennis courts, and 
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even a skating rink among our outdoor 

sports facilities. These facilities are free 

for public use, except during class hours. 

● Cross-campus wireless network roaming 

services: Our university offers two types 

of cross-campus wireless network roam-

ing services, including TANetRoaming 

(the seamless roaming between campus-

es) and eduroam (the international aca-

demic institution roaming). Faculty, staff, 

and students from participating institu-

tions can access the wireless network for 

free at our university using their original 

institution's accounts  

3.Library resources  

● The library organizes multiple lectures 

on library resources each year, and the 

lecture materials are available on the 

website for free learning. The lecture ma-

terials have been downloaded 1,457 

times. 

● The library has issued valid library cards 

to 3,568 individuals from outside the 

university, allowing them to access and 

borrow from a collection of 1.32 million 

physical books, 2.8 million e-books, and 

66 thousand electronic journals for free. 

● The library has established the European 

Union Information Center (EUi), which 

provides not only official publications of 

the EU but also books and journals relat-
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ed to European and EU studies. They 

also publish the “EU Information Center 

Newsletter” (free subscription) and offer 

consultation to the public. Currently, 

there are 952 subscribers to the newslet-

ter. 

4.The online educational resources for free 

use  

● The “Tamsui Learning” website serves as 

a matchmaking platform that connects 

the teaching resource needs of primary 

and secondary schools with university-

level resources, allowing universities to 

share their resources with primary and 

secondary schools and the local commu-

nity in the Tamsui area. 

● The “SDGs Writing Action Kit” includes 

various sets of online teaching materials 

designed for elementary school students, 

focusing on different SDGs. It combines 

the sustainability issues faced by Taiwan 

today with the United Nations' SDGs 

concept, crafting them into a series of 

stories to guide primary school students 

from their hometowns towards the global 

community, encouraging them to express 

their thoughts in writing, ultimately 

achieving the goals of quality education 

and sustainable urban-rural development. 

● Online Picture Books: “Egyptian Adven-

ture Fun,” “If Penguins Were in Rome,” 

“My Dowry Shop,” “Intense Days,” and 

“Swallows Arrive in Zhengde Village.” 

● Tamsui Wiki website: Through the inte-

gration of information infrastructure and 

relevant courses, the university guides 

students to preserve local memories us-

ing digital technology, field surveys, oral 

interviews, visual storytelling, collabora-

tive writing, and other professional train-

ing. 

● The Office of Physical Education offered 

eight online live sport courses, with 348 

participants. 

● Open Courses: The university offers free 

access to general courses and lecture 

courses through the “Tamkang Universi-

ty Open Course Ware” YouTube channel, 

providing higher education resources to 
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the public. To date, it has accumulated 

over 470,000 views. 

● “Modern Chinese” is Taiwan's first set of 

Chinese language teaching materials 

based on the Huace 8,000-word vocabu-

lary and the TBCL (Taiwan Benchmarks 

for the Chinese Language) of National 

Academy for Educational Research. The 

digital materials currently include learn-

ing resources from the first to fourth vol-

umes, including audio files learning 

sheets, flashcards, Kahoot, and Quizlet 

for presentations, textbooks, and work-

books. These resources are provided for 

teachers and students using “Modern 

Chinese.” A trial version of “Modern 

Chinese 2.0” for the first and second les-

sons of the first volume is available for 

free on the digital platform, along with 

the full digital platform for “Modern 

Chinese 1.0.” 

TKU Action—Host educational 

events that are open to the gen-

eral public 

To promote lifelong education, the uni-

versity frequently hosts various educational 

events open to the public on campus, includ-

ing:  

1.Routine arts and cultural promotion events  

● The library organizes various types of 

theme exhibitions and lectures every 

year. The events held in 2022 included 

the “OpenBook Good Book Award 

Theme Exhibition,” a series of events 

related to “Pioneers of Gender Equality 

Memorial Exhibition at Tamkang”, and 

the “2022 Tamsui Formosa International 

Poetry Festival Poetry Collection Exhibi-

tion and Special Lectures.” The total 

number of participants reached 7,226 

● Carrie Chang Fine Arts Center holds art 

lectures every year, with a total of 6 held 

in 2022. 
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● The USR project “Tamsui Good life” 

collaborates with community colleges to 

organize lectures on World Heritage, ad-

vocating for the preservation of cultural 

heritage. 

● The USR project “Tamsui-Yilan Land & 

Sea Travel Light”: By guided tours at 

Mackay Memorial Hospital and Lanyang 

Museum, guided walking & reading 

tours, exploring history through canoe-

ing, interactive tourism experiences, ex-

hibitions, and lectures, the university de-

velops diverse tourism models to guide 

tourists in experiencing in-depth travel. 

● The USR project “Agriculture, Food, and 

Education” collaborates with local farms 

for agricultural education lectures and 

food tastes on campus, and initiates the 

North Coast Culinary Impression series 

of micro-credit courses. 
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● The Center for General Education and 

Core Curriculum organizes concerts eve-

ry year, allowing people from outside the 

university to participate and listen to live 

music performances, enhancing public 

cultural literacy and promoting music 

appreciation education. 

● The Center for General Education and 

Core Curriculum holds arts and culture 

workshops every year, allowing people 

from outside the university to participate 

and enhancing the public's ability to ap-

preciate art. In 2022, workshops on “Ink 

Painting and Calligraphy,” “Creative Il-

lustration,” and “Digital Technology Mu-

sic Composition MIDI Workshop” were 

held. 

● The Office of Physical Education holds a 

series of lectures on elderly health every 

year, with 38 classes conducted in 2022, 

attracting a total of 2,730 participants. 

2.Routine events of college and department 

● The College of Liberal Arts organizes 

“Literature Week” to showcase outstand-

ing performances by students and ac-

complished alumni of various depart-

ments. 

● International Master Lectures: Various 

departments invite internationally re-

nowned scholars and professionals to 

give lectures on campus. 

● Each department holds an annual exhibi-

tion of graduation thesis projects. 

● Each department holds annual seminars 

and conferences. For example, in 2022: 

The Department of Business Administra-

tion held the “2022 Management Innova-

tion Seminar: Enhancing Competitive-

ness and Management in Times of Major 

Change” on April 29; the Department of 

Accounting organized the “2022 Con-

temporary Accounting Seminar” on May 

28; the Department of Risk Management 

and Insurance hosted the “2022 Sustaina-

ble Insurance Development Seminar” on 

June 18. 

● The Department of Mathematics holds 

the “Tamkang University Mathematics 

Day” every year, which is open to high 

school students from across the country. 

● The Department of Physics holds the 

“Physics Department Open Day” every 

year, which is open to high school stu-

dents from across the country. Through 

lectures, laboratory tours, and hands-on 

experiments, high school students can 

have a diverse exposure to physics. 

● The Department of Economics holds the 

“One-Day University Student” event. In 

2022, they organized this event for stu-

dents from junior high and elementary 

schools in Taipei City, allowing partici-

pants to experience the Sustainable Eco-

nomics course. 

● The Department of Transportation Man-

agement organized a “Face-to-Face Shar-

ing Session between High School Stu-

dents and Alumni.” Thirteen outstanding 

alumni were invited to serve as guest 
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speakers and share with high school stu-

dents.  

1.Ad hoc events and activities 

● In conjunction with the “Special Exhibi-

tion of Zhang Daqian's Calligraphy and 

Painting,” one academic forum, one lec-

ture, and two events were organized. 

● The USR Project “Tamsui Good Life”: 

Collaborated with the Tamsui Business 

Area Cultural Association to conduct ca-

pacity-building workshops aiming at as-

sisting businesses in the area to enhance 

their marketing capabilities; collaborated 

with the Tamsui Leisure Farming Associ-

ation to organize digital DIY workshops, 

leading community residents on field 

trips to the Linzi River, promoting envi-

ronmental conservation, and combining 

DIY laser engraving courses to create 

eco-themed creative products.  

● The USR Project “Tamsui-Yilan Land & 

Sea Travel Light”: From July 28 to 30, 

2022, the “Closer to Yilan Step by Step: 

Ancient Trails, Plains, and Tribal Wis-

dom Interactive Exhibition” was held. It 

guided the public to participate in an in-

teractive technology-based small-scale 

travel experience centered around Mac-

kay's journey through interactive tech-

nology and physical displays of local 

culture and heritage. 

● The USR Project “Agriculture, Food, 

and Education”: Participated in the fo-

rum for creating more favorable local 

relationships, focusing on agricultural 

communities and population-related is-
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sues, during the North Coast Cross-

Campus Sustainability Practice Joint Ex-

hibition and the Co-creation of the North 

Coast Academic Seminar in November 

2022. 

● The History Department and the Tamsui 

Heritage Museum co-hosted the “1st 

Cultural Heritage International Forum – 

Tamsui Port Opening and Mackay's Arri-

val in Taiwan” in June 2022. They invit-

ed numerous international experts and 

scholars, including Emeritus Professor 

Jinnai Hidenobu from Hosei University 

Research Center for Edo-Tokyo Studies, 

Professor Lucia Nut from the University 

of Pisa, and Rev. Michael Stainton from 

Canadian Mackay Committee, to partici-

pate in the forum. They discussed topics 

related to the opening of Tamsui's port, 

Dr. George Leslie Mackay's arrival in 

Taiwan, and the creation and revitaliza-

tion of port cities from a global historical 

perspective. 

● In November 2022, the Department of 

Information and Communication orga-

nized the “2022 Shimen Creative Life 

Festival,” featured a special lecture on 

the award-winning works from the Inter-

national Cannes Creative Competition. It 

aimed to guide participants in applying 

creativity to address local life, ecological 

preservation, and other relevant topics. 

During the event, a local market show-

casing Shimen's agricultural products 

and vegetarian dining options was set up. 

This allowed attendees to learn more 

about the characteristics of the Shimen 

area and the creative application of sus-

tainable lifestyle, thereby promoting lo-

cal revitalization, ecological education, 

and public welfare initiatives. Residents 

from Shimen, professionals from the new 
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media marketing industry, and students 

and faculty from Tamkang University 

were invited. 

● On December 8, 2022, the Department of 

Information and Library Science held a 

sharing event for the achievements of 

Tamkang University's USR-Hub project 

“Digitally Connecting Mackay & 

Tamkang Culture” at Christ’s College 

Taipei. The event featured activities such 

as “Singing Our Own Songs of Tamsui” 

and “Rap Local Stories.” Participants 

sang songs that were connected to the 

local land and integrated the culture and 

customs of Tamsui, deepening the emo-

tional connection between people and the 

local community.      

● On December 8 and 9, 2022, the Depart-

ment of Information and Library Science 

in the College of Liberal Arts, in collabo-

ration with the Library Week of Christ’s 

College Taipei, held a two-day “VR 

Metaverse Exhibition.” The exhibition 

showcased three main themes developed 

by the Tamsui Wiki Library: “The Tam-

sui-Jinshan Coastal Stone Weirs,” “Old 

Tamsui: River, Sea, and Mountain City,” 

and “Four Hundred Years of Tamsui and 

Keelung, the Twin Cities.” These exhibi-

tions are combined to present the histori-

cal landscape and cultural uniqueness of 

Greater Tamsui to the public. 

● The Women's Literature Research Office 

of the Department of Chinese Literature 

at the College of Liberal Arts, in collabo-

ration with “Voice of Tamkang” radio 

station, has produced a podcast program 

titled “Women's Literature Exploration 

Team.” From November 2022 to January 

2023, the program shared and discussed 

topics related to women and gender is-
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sues with the audience. In June 2023, all 

the podcast content was compiled and 

published as the book “Women's Litera-

ture Exploration Team Podcast Season 

One: The Loneliness of Daily Trivial 

Matters.” 

● The Department of Economics invited the 

co-founder of Urban Worm Farming Enter-

prise to give a lecture titled “Promoting 

Health through Kitchen Waste Farming in 

Urban Jungles” on October 7, 2022.   

TKU Action—Provide vocational 

training opportunities 

In addition to in-service master’s and 

doctoral programs offered by various colleges 

and departments, the university sets up the 

Office of Continuing Education to provide 

various vocational training courses and educa-

tional activities for people outside the school, 

including: 

1. Various types of national certification train-
ing courses : 

● The “Public Construction Quality Man-

agement Training & Retraining Course” 

for the Public Construction Commission 

and the “Site Supervisor 220-Hour Pro-

fessional Training & Retraining Course” 

for the Ministry of the Interior's National 

Land Management Agency. 

● The “Waste Disposal Technician Training” 

and the “Environmental Agent Technician 

Training” commissioned by the Environ-

mental Professionals Training Institute, 

assisting environmental companies and 

specific industries in setting up specialized 
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personnel for environmental protection to 

ensure the sustainable development of en-

vironmental protection and safety. In the 

current year, a total of 109 classes were 

conducted, training 3,188 professionals. 

2. The office of Continuing Education 

● The Office of Continuing Education has 

been approved by the Ministry of Fi-

nance as an “Entrusted Private Organiza-

tion for Training Professional of Private 

Participation in Infrastructure projects” 

to provide “Training Class for Profes-

sional for Private Participation in Infra-

structure Projects” to personnel from 

government agencies and private organi-

zations, aiming to enhance their 

knowledge and understanding of relevant 

laws and regulations related to private 

participation in public construction in 

Taiwan. In the current year, a total of 3 

sessions have been held, training 142 

individuals. 

3.In-service continuing education courses  

● Chinese Digital Teaching Workshop: In-

troducing hybrid teaching methods, hard-

ware and software equipment, to im-

prove a teachers' teaching mobility, cre-

ating a highly interactive classroom. A 

total of 3 classes were held in 2021, serv-

ing 98 teachers. 

● MOS Certification Training and Exami-

nation: TKU is authorized by Microsoft 

to offer MOS professional-level license 

courses and conduct license examina-

tions every year to provide students and 
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people outside the school with opportu-

nities for further study.  

4.Vocational training course for the visually 

impaired  

● The Visually Impaired Resource Center 

of the school provides information litera-

cy skills training on programming, acces-

sible networks, and databases for the vis-

ually impaired, assisting them in job 

transition and career counseling. 

TKU Action—Undertake educa-

tional outreach activities  

Our university is committed to promot-

ing education and providing lifelong learning 

opportunities. We frequently conduct various 

educational outreach activities outside the 

campus, including:  

1.USR projects  

● “Tamsui Good Life”: Collaborating with 

community colleges to host World Herit-

age lectures to advocate for the preserva-

tion of cultural heritage. 

● “Tamsui-Yilan Land & Sea Travel Light”: 

guided tours at Mackay Memorial Hospital 

and Lanyang Museum, guided walking & 

reading tours, exploring history through 

canoeing, interactive tourism experiences, 

exhibitions, and lectures, developing di-

verse tourism models to guide visitors in 

experiencing in-depth travel. 

● “Agriculture, Food, and Education”: Ex-

ploring local fields in Tamsui and Shim-

en districts to jointly organize agricultur-

al and community collaboration courses 

both on and off campus. 

2.Professional Competence Service courses  
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● Departments offer Professional Compe-

tence Service courses to conduct themed 

educational activities in subjects such as 

mathematics, physical education, natural 

sciences, picture books, foreign lan-

guages, environment, programming, aer-

ospace, etc., and participate in after-

school tutoring to assist with remedial 

teaching at middle schools, elementary 

schools, or communities.  

● The compulsory course “Library Profes-

sional Competence Service” for third-

year students of the Department of Infor-

mation and Library Science in the Col-

lege of Liberal Arts, where students par-

ticipate in practical training in various 

primary and secondary schools in Tamsui 

District every Monday morning and as-

sist different types of community librar-

ies, fostering interactions with communi-

ties. 

● The Department of Architecture main-

tains continuous collaboration with the 

local community to enhance environ-

mental quality. On July 16 and 17, they 

organized presentations to share the out-

comes of community environmental con-

struction projects titled “Zhengde Village 

Swallow Game Lane” and ”Artistic Jour-

ney into Hidden Realms - Reviving the 

Dingtianliao Farm”. 

● The Professional Competence Service 

course of the Department of Civil Engi-

neering promotes scientific education in 

primary and secondary schools in the 

Tamsui area, helping middle and high 

school students learn about geography 

and surveying through group games. 

● The “100 Sustainable Actions” program 

of the Department of Economics, under 

which a series of activities were held in 
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2022, such as beach cleaning, terraced 

field conservation, exploring the rela-

tionship between the economy and eco-

logical cycles, and a high school student 

experience program in sustainable eco-

nomics. 

● The Office of Physical Education offers 

Professional Competence Service cours-

es that involve teaching physical educa-

tion to junior high and elementary school 

students or within the community. Activ-

ities include programs like Taekwondo, 

badminton, and water rescue certifica-

tion. Students participate in community 

service during their free time, instructing 

junior high and elementary school stu-

dents, giving back to the community, and 

enhancing their own capabilities through 

teaching and learning. 

● The Office of Continuing Education or-

ganizes workshops and courses for the 

“Promotion of Civil Involvement in Pub-

lic Infrastructure” to provide legal infor-

mation and explanations. 

● Student club services off campus: Seven 

student clubs provided services to six 

primary schools, with a total of 61 club 

members serving 181 individuals. 

● On October 8, 2022, the Department of 

History organized the “Huwei Feast of the 

Sino-French War,” where professors from 

the Department of History led students and 

residents to explore the history of Tamsui. 

Through a combination of walking & read-

ing and a unique banquet, participants were 

introduced to the Sino-French War. This 

interactive experience allowed them to gain 

a deeper understanding of the historical 

events related to Huwei during the war, 

fostering a greater cultural appreciation and 

sense of belonging to Tamsui. 

● Mathematics department faculty mem-

bers visited Tamkang High School to en-

gage high school students in practical 

science and educational activities, to 

train students’ mathematical skills and 

discuss problem-solving approaches and 

techniques. 

● Professors from the Mechanical and 

Electro-Mechanical Engineering depart-

ment led students to organize a camp at 

Tamsui Wenhua Elementary School. 

They taught the young children the basic 

principles of ornithopters and provided 

hands-on experience in operating and 

competing with ornithopters, allowing 

them to experience the process of orni-

thopters flight firsthand.   

TKU Action—Ensures access is 

equally accessible  

In addition to regulations of the 

“University Act,” TKU also stipulates a “TKU 

Student Extracurricular Activities Guidance 

Points,” which instructs that ”students of this 

university will participate in clubs and activi-

ties on campus according to their interests and 

needs. All individuals, regardless of race, reli-

gion, disability, or gender, may participate in 

club activities and enjoy equal opportunities 

to receive higher education.” 

● To ensure the substantive equality of 

gender status, eliminate gender discrimi-
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nation, protect the rights and interests of 

students in education and growth, protect 

the learning and working environment of 

faculty and staff from being sexually as-

saulted, harassed or bullied, and effec-

tively prevent and deal with sexual as-

saults, sexual harassment, or sexual bul-

lying, TKU has formulated “Gender Eq-

uity Education Implementation 

Measures,” “Sexual Assault, Sexual Har-

assment or Sexual Bullying Prevention 

and Treatment Regulations,” “Workplace 

Sexual Harassment Prevention 

Measures” and other relevant laws and 

regulations; providing sexual equality 

courses and educational lectures and mi-

cro-learning programs to enhance the 

knowledge of faculty and staff to respect 

humanity and physical autonomy; en-

couraging faculty, staff, and students to 

actively participate in the promotion of 

gender equality education, such as partic-

ipating in the investigation of sexual as-

sault or sexual harassment incidents on 

and off campus, knowledge and ability 

study activities, implementation of ser-

vice promotion related to gender equality 

education, etc., and incorporating gender 

equality promotion into incoming teacher 

seminars and incoming staff seminars 

and trainings, teaches respect for multi-

ple gender differences through education, 

and builds a gender equality education 

and learning environment.  
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SDG4 

優質教育  

推廣終生學習  

大學除了傳統的系所學位外，並開設各類的在職專班與專業證照培訓課程，以服務社

會需求。然而因應終身學習的社會型態，大學教育不再囿於培訓高等教育人才，而積極面

向社會大眾提供優質的學習資源與環境。除了提供諸多免費及付費的證照課程，培養社會

專業人才，也配合政府政策開設社會需求與前導性課程，以符合未來趨勢。 

以永續發展教育為核心，從學校出發，外展至社群，讓民眾關注海洋及山林環境保

護、理解國際議題，進而經營全球夥伴關係，從教育扎根，建立從台灣到全球的國際夥伴

關係。  
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開放的教育資源 

為推廣基礎教育及終身學習，普及教育機會，本校對非本校學生提供多樣可免費使用

的教育資源，包括： 

一、可取得證照或獎勵的免費課程 

1.推廣教育處開設海外青年華語研習班（遠距視訊教學），共開設 35 班，服務 162

人次。  

2.推廣教育處開設海外華文教師線上遠距研習班共 8 堂課，服務海外教師 97 人次。 

3.推廣教育處配合勞動部產業新尖兵計畫補助，開設品牌 IP 社群電商營運實作班、

國際企業數位行銷人才培訓班以及數據行銷分析師人才培訓班共 3 班，服務失業

青年 84 人次。 

4.體育處辦理樂齡健康列車系列講座課程 38 班，2,730 人次參加。 

5.磨課師課程（Massive Open Online Course, MOOC）：目前已開辦 16 門課程，免

費開放線上學習者報名學習，完成課程通過標準可通過課程，並可依上架平台之

要求，申請取得電子版證書。 

● 111 學年度專任教師研究獎勵總金額突破 2000 萬，較 110 學年度成

長逾倍。 

● 全球前 2%頂尖科學家（World’s Top 2% Scientists），本校 29 位

學者上榜。 

● 2022 企業最愛大學排行榜，連續 7 年穩居私校第一。 

● 教育與未來設計學系副教授曾聖翔榮獲 111 年度科技部「吳大猷先生

紀念獎」。  
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 二、可免費使用的校園設施和設備  

1.校園綠地、室外運動場及公共空間：本校淡水校園自始即為無圍牆校園，開放社

區民眾、訪客皆能以徒步方式自由進出，常見社區民眾利用本校優美之環境進行

休憩或運動。校園內有許多深具特色與文史意義的建築和空間，皆悉心維護，開

放給大眾進入參觀。田徑場 1 座、籃球場 4 座、排球場 3 座、網球場 4 面，以及

溜冰場等戶外運動場地，除課堂時段外，皆可免費提供一般民眾使用 。 

2.圖書館每年舉辦多場圖書館資源講座，課程講義置於網頁，開放免費學習，課程

講義下載量達 1,457 次。 

3.圖書館開放校外人士辦理有效借書證 3,568 人，免費利用 132 萬冊館藏資源、280

萬冊電子書、6.6 萬種電子期刊。 

4.圖書館設置歐盟資訊中心(EUi)，除歐盟官方出版品外，亦提供歐洲與歐盟研究主

題之書籍與期刊，並發行「歐盟資訊中心通訊」電子報(免費訂閱)，開放各界人

士諮詢利用，目前訂閱人數為 952 人。 
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5.跨校無線網路漫遊服務：本校提供二種跨校無線網路漫遊服務，包括台灣學術網

路無線漫遊(TANetRoaming)，以及國際學術機構漫遊(eduroam)，參與無線漫遊單

位之教職員生，可於本校以原單位帳號密碼認證免費使用無線網路。 

三、可免費使用的線上教育資源  

1.大淡水教學資源分享平台網站：媒合中小學教學資源需求至大學端，將大學資源

共享至大淡水地區中小學、社區鄰里 。 

2. 《SDGs 書寫行動包》：以各 SDGs 為主題，設計多套針對國小學童的線上教材，

將今日臺灣面對的永續議題和聯合國的 SDGs 理念結合，書寫成系列故事，引導

小學生從家鄉走向地球村，進而以文字書寫表達個人想法，達到優質教育與永續

城鄉之目的。 

3.線上繪本：《埃及冒險趣》、《如果企鵝在羅馬》、《我的嫁妝店》、《濃情淡

日》、《燕子來到正德里》。 

4.淡水維基館：以資訊基礎建設，結合相關課程，帶領學生藉由數位科技、田野調

查、口述訪談、影像敘事、共筆書寫等專業訓練，保存地方記憶。 

5.開放式課程：本校在「淡江大學開放式課程 Youtube 頻道」中，免費開放一般課

程與講座課程，為社會大眾提供高等教育資源，至今累計已達 47 萬次觀看人次。  

6.體育處開設 8 班「遠而無距」線上直播運動課程，348 人次參加。  

7. 《時代華語》為臺灣第一套以華測八千詞、國教院 TBCL 標準為本編寫的華語教

材。數位教材目前內含第一冊到第四冊的學習資源，包括簡報、課本和作業本的

音檔、學習單、字卡、Kahoot、Quizlet 等等，提供給使用《時代華語》的師生運

用。免費提供時代華語 1.0 數位平台及時代華語 2.0 第一冊第一、二課試用版。  

開放的教育活動 

為推動基礎教育及終身學習，普及教育機會，本校經常舉辦向公眾開放之講座、工作

坊或社區教育課程，包括： 

一、例行性藝術文化推廣活動  

1.文錙藝術中心每年舉辦藝術講座及文化展覽，2022 年辦理 6 場。 
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2.圖書館每年舉辦各類型主題展及講座，2022 年舉辦包括「OpenBook 好書獎主題

展」、「性平路上的開拓者：婦運先驅在淡江暨吳嘉麗教授紀念展」系列活動、

2022 淡水福爾摩莎國際詩歌節詩集書展暨專題講座等，參加人次達 7,226 人。 

3.USR 計畫「淡水好生活」與社區大學合作舉辦世界遺產講座，倡導文化資產保

存。 

4.USR 計畫「淡蘭海陸輕旅遊」：在馬偕醫館及蘭陽博物館駐點導覽、走讀式導覽

活動、划獨木舟說歷史、互動式觀光體驗、展覽與演講等活動，發展多元觀光模

式引導遊客深度旅遊。 

5.USR 計畫『農』情『食課』-無毒、有機印象淡水，於校內進行與在地農場合作食

農教育講座交流及飲食體驗，發起北海岸飲食印象系列微學分課程。 

6.通識與核心課程中心每年舉辦音樂會，開放校外人士參與並現場聆聽音樂展演，

提升大眾人文素養，普及音樂欣賞教育。  

7.體育處每年舉辦樂齡健康列車系列講座，2022 年辦理課程 38 班，2,730 人次參

加。 

一、各學院系所例行性活動 

1.文學院舉辦「文學週」展出各系學生及優秀系友的傑出表現 。 

2.國際大師演講：各系所邀請國際著名學者及專業人士到校發表演講。 

3.各系所每年舉辦畢業專題製作成果展。 

4.各系所每年舉辦研討會，包括企管系於 2022 年 4 月 29 日上舉辦「2022 年提升競

爭力與經營管理—大變局下管理創新研討會」；會計系於 2022 年 5 月 28 日舉辦

「2022 當代會計研討會」；風保系： 2022 年 6 月 18 日舉辦「2022 年永續保險發

展研討會」。 

5.數學系每年舉辦「淡江大學數學日」，開放給全國高中生參加。  

6.物理系每年舉辦「物理系開放日」，開放給全國高中生參加，透過演講、參觀實

驗室及動手做實驗的方式，讓高中生多元接觸物理。 
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7.經濟系「一日大學生」活動： 2022 年分別為淡水興仁國小以及台北市國中小學自

學生舉辦一日大學生活動，讓學員體驗永續經濟學課程。 

8.運管系舉辦「高中生與系友會面對面分享會」：邀請 13 位傑出系友擔任分享會主

講人，與高中生面對面分享交流。  

二、非例行性活動  

1.結合「爍古燦今-張大千書畫特展」，辦理 1 場學術論壇、1 場講座、2 場活動。 

2.USR 計畫「淡水好生活」：與淡水商圈文化協會辦理增能工作坊，協助商圈店家

提升行銷能力；與淡水休閒農業協會辦理數位自造工作坊，帶領社區居民進行公

司田溪走讀，宣導環境保育並結合 DIY 雷雕課程，將生態印象製作成文創物件 

。 

3.USR 計畫「淡蘭海陸輕旅遊」： 2022 年 7 月 28-30 日舉辦「步步近蘭鄉：古道、

平原、部落智慧互動展」引導民眾透過互動科技、地方紋理實體展示等，參與以

馬偕為主軸的互動科技小旅行。 
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4.USR 計畫『農』情『食課』-無毒、有機印象淡水：於 2022 年 11 月 22-23 日北海

岸跨校永續實踐聯展暨共創北海岸學術研討會，以農業社區及人口議題為核心，

共創地方更有利的關係人口論壇交流。 

5.歷史學系與淡水古蹟博物館於 2022 年 6 月 16 日合作舉辦「第一屆古蹟文化國際論

壇－淡水開港暨馬偕來臺」，邀請日本法政大學江戶東京研究中心名譽教授陣內

秀信（Hidenobu Zinnai）、義大利比薩大學建築與都市史學系教授露西亞努堤

（Lucia Nut）、加拿大馬偕委員會牧師史邁克（Michael Stainton）等多位國際專

家學者參與論壇，從世界史的角度暢談淡水開港、馬偕來臺、港口城市創生與再

生的議題。 

6.資傳系於 2022 年 11 月舉辦「2022 石門創意生活節」活動，舉辦「國際坎城創意

競賽得獎作品專題講座」，帶領大家學習創意應用於關懷在地生活、生態維護等

議題，活動現場並設置石門在地農產品小市集、蔬食餐飲，讓與會民眾更加認識

石門地區特色及學習創意應用生活理念，進而達到推動在地創生、生態教育公益

推廣目標，活動邀請石門當地居民、新媒體行銷業界人士及淡江大學師生共同參

與 。  

7.資圖系 2022 年 12 月 8 日於臺北基督學院辦理淡江大學 USR-Hub「淡馬文化ｅ線

牽」計畫成果分享，舉辦「唱淡水自己的歌」、「說唱在地的故事」等活動，唱

出與土地連結的歌，融入淡水風土民情，深化人與地方之間的情感連結。 

8.文學院資圖系於 2022 年 12 月 8 日、9 日，結合臺北基督學院圖書館週，展出為期

兩天的「VR 元宇宙展覽」，展出淡水維基館開發的三場展覽主題「淡金海岸石滬

群」、「河海山城老淡水」，以及「基淡雙城四百年」合併進行聯展，將大淡水

歷史風貌及文化特色呈現於大家面前。  

9.文學院中文系「淡江大學女性文學研究室」與「淡江之聲廣播電台」合作製播

podcast 節目《女研文學探險隊》，自 2022 年 11 月起至 2023 年 1 月止，與聽眾分

享及探討女性及性別議題，並於 2023 年 6 月集結所有 Podcast 節目內容，出版

《女研文學探險隊 Podcast 第一季：日常小毛病的孤獨課題》小書。  

10.經濟系於 2022 年 10 月 7 日邀請都市蚓農企業社共同創辦人林琬曼博士演講，講

題「都市叢林裏廚餘養耕循環系統促健康」。  
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職業培訓教育 

本校除各學院系所開辦之碩、博士在職專班，更設置推廣教育處，開辦各項提供給校

外人士的職業培訓課程及教育活動，包括： 

一、辦理各類國家證照訓練課程  

1.公共工程委員會之「公共工程品質管理訓練班暨回訓班」、內政部營建署之「工

地主任 220 小時職能訓練暨回訓班」。  

2.環訓所委託辦理「廢棄物清理專業技術人員訓練」、「環境用藥專業技術人員訓

練」，協助相關環保公司或特定事業設置環保專責人員，確保環境保護安全永續

經營發展。本年度共辦理 109 班，培訓專業技術人才 3,188 人次。 

3.推廣教育處獲財政部核准「促參專業人員訓練委託代訓私人機構」，辦理「促參

專業人員訓練班」，提供機關人員及民間機構人員訓練，以提升參與臺灣公共建

設人員相關法令知能，本年度共辦理 3 班次，培訓 142 人次。  
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二、在職進修課程 

1.華語數位教學工作坊：介紹混成式教學模式及軟硬體設備，提升教師行動教學

力，打造高互動性課堂。  

2.MOS 國際微軟原廠認證研習及考證：本校資圖系獲微軟授權開辦 MOS 專業級證

照課程，每年辦理證照考試，為在校學生及校外人士提供進修學習的機會。 

三、視障資訊素養技能培訓：程式設計、無障礙網路、資料庫等相關專業技能培訓；

 弱視電腦專業技能培訓；視障者轉銜工作與職業輔導。  

教育外展活動 

本校 USR 計畫為落實大學社會責任，帶動城鄉發展、促進文化振興、再造社區風華，

創造在地價值，積極辦理各項教育性外展活動。另外，本校成立淡江大學服務學習計畫，

積極開辦各類專業知能服務學習課程，各院系所、通識與核心課程中心、體育處、軍訓處

等單位亦規劃多項專業課程及活動，包括： 
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一、USR 計畫 

1.「淡水好生活」：與社區大學合作舉辦世界遺產講座，倡導文化資產保存。  

2.「淡蘭海陸輕旅遊」：在馬偕醫館及蘭陽博物館駐點導覽、走讀式導覽活動、划

獨木舟說歷史、互動式觀光體驗、展覽與演講等活動，發展多元觀光模式引導遊

客深度旅遊。  

3.『農』情『食課』-無毒、有機印象淡水：探索淡水區、石門區地方場域共同辦理

校內外農情與社區共創結合課程。 

二、專業知能課程 

1.文學院資圖系三年級必修「圖書館知能服務」課程，每週一上午以淡水區各中小

學為實習對象，協助支援社區各類型圖書館，增進社區互動。 
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2.建築系持續與在地合作提升環境品質，7 月 16 日與 17 日分別於舉辦成果發表會，

分享「正德里燕子遊戲巷」與「藝遊秘境-頂田寮農場再現」社區環境構築營造成

果 。 

3.土木系「專業知能服務學習課程」，淡水地區中小學推廣科普教育，協助國中小

學生透過團體遊戲，學習地理與測量知識。 

4.經濟系「永續的 100 個行動」，2022 年舉辦包括淨灘、梯田保護、探索經濟與生

態循環、高中生體驗永續經濟學課程等活動。  

5.體育處開設專業知能服務學習課程，至國中、小學或社區進行體育教學，如：體

育處的跆拳道、羽球、水上救生證照等課程，學生利用課餘參與社區服務，指導

國中、小學學生，回饋社區並藉由教學相長提升自我能力。 

6.推廣教育處辦理「促進民間參與公共建設」相關法令宣導說明會及課程。 

三、學生社團校外服務： 7 個學生社團，至 6 所小學服務，共 61 位學員參與，服務

 181 人次。  
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四、非例行性活動 

1.歷史系於 111 年 10 月 8 日舉辦「清法戰爭滬尾饗宴」，由歷史學系教授帶領學生

與市民認識淡水歷史，以走讀與嶄新的餐宴方式介紹清法戰爭，藉由歷史饗宴及

親身踏查體驗當年清法滬尾之役的種種過往，增加對淡水的文化涵養與歸屬感。 

2.數學系教師至淡江中學進行高中學生實作科學與教育活動，透過數學學科能力之

培訓與高中生學生一同討論，並分享解題思路及技巧。 

3.機械系教授帶領學生至淡水區文化國民小學舉辦營隊，教小朋友認識拍翼機基礎

理論，並動手操控拍翼機以及比賽，實際經歷拍翼機飛行過程。 


